Academic Year 2015-16
Committee Assignments, September 27, 2015

Assessment and Outcomes

Chair: Tally Moses
Bill Heiss
Muthoni Imungi
Ellen Smith

Committee Staff: Russell Portier
Doctoral Student: Patricia Egan

Curriculum

Chair: Betty Kramer
Muthoni Imungi
Angela Willits
Katherine Magnuson
Ellen Smith
Bill Heiss
Cindy McMillan

Committee Staff: Jessica Hamill
Doctoral Student: (no volunteers)
PCC Rep: TBA

Student Grievance

Chair: Kristi Slack and Katherine Magnuson (backup chair)
Steve Tupper (field)
John Borquist (field)
Joe Dooley (non-field)
Darald Hanusa (non-field PTP)
Dan Kigeya (non-field PTP)

Staff: David Barger
FTP MSW Student: Margaret Ho
PTP MSW Student: Caroline Crehan
Ellen Solis

Field Education

Chair: Muthoni Imungi
Angela Willits
Katie Larsen-Klodd
Alice Egan
Jenny Brauginn
Tim Latimer
Betty Kramer
David LeCount
Jeannie Nutter
Amanda Siefert

Staff: Deb Komro
PCC Rep: Francie Smith Saposnik
Student: Taylor Eggert

Title IV-E Admissions Program

Chair: Ellen Smith
Alice Egan
Tova Walsh

Staff: Russ Portier
County CW Rep: TBA
Student: Yonah Drazen
Admissions

Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Tally Moses (chair, BSW)
John Borquist
Jenny Braunginn (BSW)
Maurice Gattis
Sue Milch
Julie Phelps
Admin Consultant: Bill Heiss
Annette Copa
Web Consultant: Russell Portier
Joe Dooley
Committee Staff: Gustie Saganski
Leah Olson McBride (fall)
Jessica Hammill
Heidi Frank
Ciera Sudgen
Jennifer Fahy
Database Consultant: Bret Huisenga
Darald Hanusa (MSW&BSW)
PCC: Ryan Estrella
PCC:

Committee on Diversity

Chair: Nick Yackovich
Belinda Velazquez
MSW Student: Jenna Roberg
Eric Lock
MSW Student: Brannen Clark
Yang Xiong
PhD Students: Andrea Larson
Alice Egan
Hana Lee
Cindy McMillan
Angela Guarin
Alice Egan
PCC member: Severa Austin
Stephanie Van Pay

Senators

Anna Haley Lock
Joe Glass
Alternate: Katherine Magnuson

Student Awards and Fellowships

Chair: Jan Greenberg
Diane Brandt
Committee Staff: Elle Winters
Marah Curtis
Consultant: Russell Portier
Roberta Gassman
Database Consultant: Bret Huisenga
Mary Paulauskis
PhD Student: Young Sun Joo
Tova Walsh
**Ph.D. Program**

*Chair:* Lonnie Berger  
Katherine Magnuson  
Marah Curtis  

*Staff:* Gustie Saganski  
PhD Student: Ying Chun Lin

---

**Clinical Faculty/Long-Term Lecturers Merit**

*Chair:* Anna Haley Lock  
Audrey Conn  
Kristi Slack

*Staff:* David Barger

---

**Tenure Track Merit and Faculty Awards and Fellowships**

*Chair:* Dan Meyer  
Marah Curtis (chair next year)  
Kristi Slack

*Staff:* David Barger

---

**Professional Consultative Committee**

*Chair:* Muthoni Imungi  
Ryan Estrella  
Jamie Kuhn  
Teresa Taylor  
Barbara Hyatte Boustead  
Severa Austin  
Francie Smith Saposnik  
Alice Egan  
Marc Herstand

*Committee Staff:* Deb Komro  
Eau Claire Rep: TBA

---

**School Liaisons/faculty advisors**

*Access and Accommodation Resource Coordinator (AARC):* Bill Heiss

*Minority Student Liaison:* Belinda Velasquez

*Sexual Harassment Liaison:* Tracy Schroepfer

*Phi Alpha Honor Society Advisors:* Steph Robert and Mary Paulauskis

*Social Work Student Union Faculty Advisor:* Anna Haley Lock

*Social Work Christian Fellowship Group Faculty Advisor:* Dan Meyer

*Social Work LGBTQ and Allies Faculty Advisors:* Audrey Conn and Alice Egan

*Students for Social Welfare School Liaison:* Joe Glass

*Radical Social Work Faculty Advisor:* Eric Lock

*International Student Groups Faculty Advisor:* Tally Moses

*MCSA Faculty Advisor:* Nick Yackovich

*Joe Dooley*
Indefinite Appointment and Criteria for Clinical Faculty

Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Staff: David Barger
Tally Moses
Betty Kramer

Consultation Committee*

Chair: Tracy Schroepfer
Angela Willits
Nick Yackovich (backup clinical)
Mary Paulauskis
* requires one tenure track, one clinical, one advisor

Assessment Committee for Administrative Structure

Chair: Stephanie Robert
Staff: Elle Winters
Betty Kramer
Darin Harris

Design Committee of the Assessment for Administrative Structure

Tracy Schroepfer    Bill Heiss    Jennie Braunginn
Ellen Smith    Belinda Velazquez    Cindy McMillan
Elle Winters    Russ Portier    Dan Meyer
Muthoni Imungi    Gustie Saganski    David Barger

Part-time Program Oversight Committee

Chair: Dan Meyer
Staff: Ciera Sugden
Lonnie Berger
Betty Kramer
Leah Olson McBride
Angela Willits
Lisa Quinn Lee McBride

Development Committee

Mel Morgenbesser     Committee Staff: Alissa Karnaky
Jan Greenberg
Stephanie Robert

Budget Committee

Stephanie Robert
Jan Greenberg
Bill Heiss
David Barger
Russ Portier
IVE Advisory Committee

Stephanie Robert
Kristi Slack
Alice Egan
Community and Professional members, TBD